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PERSONALFINANCIALFOR RENT HOUSES
Miscellaneous.

REAL ESTATE B'nes$ Pr'pty

SEE US

TUMULTY DENIES HE

GAVE TIPTO STREET

President's Private Secretary
Tells His Version of the

Leak On the Note.

out came from the Associated Press
correspondent at the White House
on the afternoon of December 20. He
told me when I returned from luneli
that the note had been given out.
asked him what note and he said

note."

Opinion Would Be Speculative.
"Have you any information as to

how the leak occurred?" Mr. Camp-
bell asked.

"I have not," Mr. Tumulty replied.
"Any opinion I might have would be

speculative and would involve repu-
tations. I am very careful about mak-

ing statements in such circumstances."
Representative Chiperfield asked

Secretary Tumultv if he knew that
Alfred H. Curtis, 135 West Seventy-nint-

street. New York, former presi

statement, I have frequently re-

quested the president to keep me free
from any knowledge of impending
international moves so that 1 might
not be embarrassed by requests lor
information from the newspaper cor-

respondents who appeal to mc in my
office constantly for such informa-
tion.

"The insinuations which have bn
made, whether conceived in political
malice or merely through misinfor-

mation, are wholly false and without
ewn thf flimsiest basis. I have not
at any time since acting as Mr. Wil-

son's secretary first when he was

governor of New Jersey and later
when he became president been in-

terested in any stock transactions of

any kind or given any information to
anv other ncrson upon which pur

HE KNOWS BAENEY BARDCH

(Onntlsurd fmra rsaw On.)

him or nybody rcprfsenting him or
wiih anyone else, publicly or privately,
with regard to this matter.

Not at Meala With Baruch.

"Apparently the only insinuations
made against me are that lunched
with or met Mr. Barnch at the e

hotel, at or about the time of
the preparation of the president's
suggestion that the Koropein belli-

gerents state their peace terms. I

have never breakfasted, lunched,
.lined or taken any meals with Mr.
l!aruch. I hare met him only at sev-

eral banquets and large dinners, when

many other persons were present.
have never discussed any peace or
other note, either when it was in

or afterwards, with Mr.
?irospector any other person engaged
in the purchase or sale of securities
of any kind in the stock market,

"While this is a complete denial of
the only insinuations which have been

made, wish to go further and sav
that I have never engaged in stock
market sales or purchases myself, nor
through brokers, friends or agents.

I discussed the presidents note
with no one: first, because my oath
of service requires that 1 make no
private use of official information, and,
secondly and specifically, because, as

hae stated, I had not seen the

president's note and did not know
that it was in preparation or even
contemplated.

"As 1 have already said in a public

Lansing Tells of Secrecy in His
Office When Notes Were Handled

Real Estate Loans, Mortgages
CITY .u.d li in K low. ft .aie.H.

k. ii i,oi:kk ti .it Kwlln Hltlg
CITY aiuWHinTluTm S, hiuI 6 pir I'uni.

J. H. Dumont J C t Kt'ltne Uldg.
1100 to f 0,000 mud D. Wisd.

Wend Hldg.. Iih and Karn m 8ta

GARVIN BROS.M.M
Abstracts of Title.

Kerr Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.
$06 8. 17th St., ground floor

Bonded by Muss Bondlntt and Ins, Co

HE ED A MSTKA'-'- CO.. oldest sustrait of
lire In Netirwaha, J06 Brandola TheatM

Miscellaneoui. " '"GALLACHER &" NELSON,
KVirt-si'ii- prompt pay lnsurun'e com

pun ltd. 644 Brandels Bldg.. nmaha, Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN
Kl'HNlTUliE. ptanoa, tnd. notes as secprHjr.

$4li 11. H. gda.. total cost. $3.60,
$40- - " Indorsed notes, total cost, $.I0.
Kmaller. larger am'ta., proportionate rata

PROVIDENT LOAN SiHJIETY.
Organtred by ontaba Ruslness UB.

tit Hone Uldg.. ltlh and Karnam. Ty. fit.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.

HOMESTEAD In river 'alley; will locate
you tur $..0, Inf.irmatioii write J. W.
itni'iitiim. Tlmpas. Colo.

Florida Lands.
PALM BEACH COUNTY We have the

record crop truck, garden and elirus fruit
land In the Tntled Htacw. Buy land on
easy .Tins from A. l'arsoim A Sim,, 661
Binndels HldK. Phone Douglas 7141 ti.

Note A piTHonally conducted excursion
to the Uunny South leav Omaha Janu-
ary 16; ulroady no mo of Omaha's loading
bualneaa ninn have joined us. Uaie your
reservation carl

RAISE ALFALFA IN "FLORIDA " (Natal
Hay) this winter. First cutting. 0 days;
$b0 to $H0 annually on $60 land. $21
Paxton lilk. Walnut 8687 evenings).

Iowa Lands.
ACRES of gK'd land for sale, good build-i-

m. good on hard nml berries, mile
from onnwa, in.: old people can't take
care of It. Write or sco .1. D. Dean.
niMtwa, In.

Minnesota Lands.
BARGAIN e stock farm. 46 miles

from Minneapolis; about 120 seres under
cultlvaiion, balance meadow and pasture
land; will cut several hundred tons good
quality hay; fulr set buildings; good soil;
an excellent farm for stuck; $33 per acre;

cash Schwab Bros. 1028 Ply-

mouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash end $6

monthly; no interost or taxes; highly pro-

ductive land; close to 3 big markets.
Write for photographs and full Informa-
tion. Mungor, l. N. I. Life bldg..
Kansas City. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
NEAR SOUTH OMAHA.

240 acres: Best land In
the state. Corn making 76 bushels to
acre; 4&0 tons alfalfa raised on place
this year. This is all valley land, all level
and tillable except a few acres around
buildings and fwed lots. Modern bouse,
good barn, large sheep barn, corner! b, hog
houses and all necessary buildings for
cattle, hog and sheep feeding, Water
piped to all buildings and teed iota Kin
blue grass pasture. Ail heavy black loam
solL Located near grade and high schools
and only mile from interurban
car linn. For price and terms inquire of
C. R. Combs, 809 Brandels Theater Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. Phone Duug. 2916.

CAN sell or exchange any land you have to
otter. C. J. Cajian. Mc:ague mog.

240 ACRES, Kimball county, wheat land, a)
$12.00 per ac; all tillable; gooa loca-

tion. Buy this if you want a real snap.
' J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.

Kimball, "'en.

20 ACRES In Piattsimouth. Neb., well lm

proved, by owner. B. r . Crook, i'latls
muuili, .Neb.

FOR SALE Best large body high grade
medium priced land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C. Bradley, Wol-

bach. Neb
1,000-A- . FARM for sale or trade. l. 6707,

V. Tolaiid & Co.. 448 Bee Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED
WANT to rent 6 acres improved, near car

line, for poultry farm; state terms. Box
9735. Bee.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
DAMAGED screenings. $1.60 a Bundred. A.

W. Wagner. 801 N. 16th.

FOR SALE White Wyandotte cockerels
and one good duroc boar. Call Colfax 131 3.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.
1916 Chevrolet $3&0

1915 Meta 260
1916 St t.

1915 Cadillac
BERT8CHY " Southeast cor

ner 2!Hb and Harney Sts. Douglas 729$.

THE GREATEST GAIN 58.738
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, Is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE

1 6 cyl. Franklin $250.00
1 6 cyi. Franklin, speedster 260.00
I single cyi. motorcycle $6,00

TELL A BLNKLET,
3319 Harney St. DJ?U"JJ10'

15 PCT.
Cash rebato on your auto Insurance pol-

icy If your car In equipped with
PEltKY LOCK.

Phone Douglas 3217. 194 Brandels Bldg.

S.O.S. MOTOR CO, Healed
StbJi

2406 Leavenworth and
Fireproof slorage, $6 per month, Day and
night servino. Phono Tyler 717.

REBUILT high and low tension magnetoes.
magneto parts and magneto repairs,
tox, H2G South liith. Tyl;r 11

CROSSTOWN UARACiE, 31f S. 24th St
DouKlas 4 412. i'iirin for Hup 20, Apper
son, OldamoLjIlc, 1. H. C. truck, etc. Used
chains.

USED CARS AT REAL PRICES
' C. W. r RAN Lib AUTO LO..
Douglna $61 H216-1- 8 Farnam St.

FOR SALE My 19U. Overland touring, Just
overhauled and refinlshed. Must aacrlnco.
as Itittvlng city. Call D. fidhl jtfter i p

BALL and roller bearings all makes of
good mm new at half the prlc. Mat tox,
1426 Soulh JtHh. Tyler 1113--

CASH or payments. A thirty
hviaepuwer touring cur at $160. 2218
Leavenworth.

CORD tires for Fords. 20x3, $6.66; $0x1 H

$!!.. Zwicbel Broa D. 487. 2613 Far
nam St.

WE will trade you a new Ford tor your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO..
20th and Harney Douglas 6261,

b't Hi SALE Owing to my K'aving cily, my
Iftir. (iverhnul oujie la for sale, cheap,
e;iKh r pity merits. Address Apt. $07,

FIRST v cash offer takes my 13

Mux miring ear. Just like nuw, Call
T er lHlfi after fi p m.

ONE 1,600-lb- . Bulck truck, bee Blhler, 111

Ji Uth.
Auto, Livery and Garages.

EXPERT uto repairing, "service car
ways ready," Omaha Oarago, iiOlO Har
ney Si. Tyler 6.6.

Auto Tires and Supplies.

GUARANTEED TIRES

AT V2 PRICE.

Below Is a partial list of oar $ In 1 vol.
can zed tires:

30x3 ....$6.00 34x4 ....$
Hix!-.- . 6.60 SLi... 11.16
$2x4 .... $.2& $6x4i.... 11.60

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO,
1616-1- $ Davenport. Douglas 2914.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto wc can't repali

Colls repaired. Baysdorfer, 210 N. 18th.

NKB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, a
prices righL 214 a Itth 6L D. Ut,

124 N 11 SI. 9 room, all model n. $46 00;
612 S L'Olh Su rooms, strictly mod-

ern. $;".o.
P. p. WKADK

310 S. 18th Ht.. P171.

m.50 J114 Cnlcao 81..
Qoo4 or rooming bouM.

H.
114 Ware Bis. Douglas loll.

FIRST TRUST CO. Houses ami

Flrt National Hank Hldi Ulh
Farnam.

HOUSKS FOR KENT.
CREIGH. SONS 4 CO.,

sot. bkf Ri.no n.wo

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
West

VKRT CHOICE apart,
ment on W. farnam b't. "

JOHN W. ROHBINS. 1'2 FARNAM BT.

North.
JJ7.S0 ROOMS and bath, steam heat.

Janitor service. The Nathan. Corner Wil-

lis and Sherman Avea.
DOITU. 100. SCOTT AND HII.L CO.

1914 Bl'RT-
.-

new, modern, steam
heated ants.; winter, tli. Hirurwalt Bros..

Hrandelw Theater BldR

rOl'K aoocT rooms, modern exeept heat;
blocks from ear. 4016 N. Hth St. Coital
S25S.

South.
teOR RKST Four room Hal. all modern.

t?,& with heat, '!: without. dE2S Sooth
34lh Ave. Phono Red 3657.

iFTrjrf-HKATl-:- flats, all modem. 19th

and Leavenworth Sis. Fred r.troii.
pouplaa 3r,?fi: Sunday. Harney 1805.

Miscellaneous.

TRACKAGE FOR RENT.

From 1.500 to 4.000 square foet on Belt

Lino, near Leavenworth St.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

Trier 16U. 333 Roso Bid.

FOR RENT Bcsineat Pr'p'ty
Stores.

STORE FOR RENT.
1S1S-1- 7 North 24th St., store room, lit

It. basement and tine large display win-

dow. Oood location tor retail stors ot

ARMSTRONQ-WALS- CO.,

Tyler 1S3S. 33S Boss Bldg.

Offices and Desk Room.
OFFICES.

Slnglo and en suite. In a central loca- -

BROWN BLDG,
Douglas 1 528

Room407;
EksiKABLB office rooms In the remodeled

Croon, block. Ill N 1Mb St. WP'
-- ....,,.., sin to ilfi D9r month. Conrad

Young. 322 Brandels TheaterDou 671.

CHOICE o:lce space. Balrd Bldg.. ITIB ana

Douglas. McCague Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.
LARGE, light basement. Hth and Howard,

cheap. Wright tsbunr. Doug. Ill

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

WANTED By couple with no children,
or apartment, private homo,

good locality preferred; references e:

changed. Box 9H30. care Bee

Business Property.
wantkd To rent. a olacKsmitn snoy

without tools. In Omaha or Council Blurts.

Gus Ltndell. General Delivery.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West.
A GENTLEMAN'S HOME.
00.1 o neerlnnkln? Hanscom park

spacious residence In thea fine, stately, terraced plot, 160xeentor of a beautifully
175 feet. Contains 12 large, airy, sunny
rooms, with Innumerable closeu. but

i. niMtri'e nantrles; billiard

parlor and veranda In cupola facing the

parlt; run Daseuiuitv, -

glneer, laundry, lumber room, lne and
-- team heat. aas. electricity

and 7 fireplaces; bathrooms on each floor

and 3 toilets. Price, 112.000; any reaaon--hi- -

nBvment down accepted, balance
mortgage at per cent. For sale only

"SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4926 S. 24th St. Phone South 1247.

DUNDEE BARGAIN.

kaantlfn hrintrolnw la 1lISt be III If OOm

pleted In a choice location in Imndee. It
hifl all the modern features and Is fin-

ished In oak. The eun parlor is cozy and
attractive. This will be sold for a small
Daymen t down and the balance on month
ly installments. Phone lJougias 368
days or Harney 3556 evenings.

7 ROOMS, ALL MODERN, WEST
wt urtstor htiat. eaut front Never he-

tore have we beti able to offer any place
that will compare wun ini m mu
hetrd-o- f price. First floor finished In oak
h... nrpnlnr-P- . earaire tn rear, full lot; pav
it.it Pld. One prtce to alt, $3,260. J600

cash, balance terms. Call Douglaj 68H6

for appointment.
TRAVER BROTHERS,

705 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
TWO SOLD.

This one for you h rooms and bath, oak
finish, strictly modern in cvtry way.
Beautifully decorated. In fact, ready to
move dandy cant front lot, two
ki.w.1.. tn Walnut Hill car. A big bar
gain at $3,100. Terms almost to suit, or
lot taken as first payment.

RASP BROS..
106 McCague Udg. Tylor 721.

WEST KAKNAMi stucco. modern. Lot

value, $3,000; house valua, $4,000. All for,
$6,009. Sl No, sbid Av. Lium. .i

Ilorth.
"KOUNTZE PLACE

Elrht-roo- modern house, and a bar-

gain at $3,860 Not a Dew house, but In

renalr and well built. Largo lot and
garage. Easy term.

NORRIS & NORRIS,

100 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4!7.
,i:wrw HI.ACH. restricted district, resl

dence for sale. A. V Knlest. tSli N. 18th.

Miscellaneous.

THK GREATEST GAIN 6I.79S
t. n.M nnnt-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, la the record ot THH
OMAHA BEB for 116.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE

ALL MODERN.

Walking distance, only (3.9R0. $&0 cash.
A New Tear's Bargain.

SHULER & CARY.
Douglas 6074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large living room, dining room, kitchen
on first Poor; inreo larpe oea rooms ana
hath on second floor; oak finish and oak
floors; built-i- n bookcaica and buffet; full
basement; guaranteed furnace; east front
lot: paved street; fine location. Price
$4,600. Terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Dong. 1009. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg,

vivk rooms, new, oak tintstL fully deco
rated, all modern, etc.. $2,760; $2U cash.
baianrs rtonthly Colfax 781fc.

HEW bungalow; alt! Ji. and gardening
your terras and p- -' ; Idt with $400. rent.
1 OO use coai a.aiwj K.auu u. aiwi,

IltJL'SRaln all parts of the city.
CREIOIi, SONS A CO.. 608 Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

wnts:i4. 5 and 6 roomed houses that
can be soJd for $109 cash, balanoo $16 par
month; gtvs complete deacrlptloa flrst
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
132fl Fa mam. Tel Ioug. 104.

muK to us with your real bargains.
EDWARD F WILTjIAMS CO. Houg. 4S0.

t ror vmir s and houses with US.

WB SELL THKM. 0S3OBNB BEALTt
CO.. Doug. Ufa,

PILES. FISTULA

CUHIflD.

rr. B. It Tarry oureg piles, Oatnla and

ether rectal dtfsasaa without sorgioal

operation. Cure guaranteed artd no ruoney

paid unUl cured. WrlW for book on rec-

ti.! diseases with testlmootals. PR. B. K

TARRY. 140 Be BM,, Omaha. Nea.

THE UltEAT EAiH-- 1'ILW KEMEly.
A CANDY TABLET.

A sure rurt? for Internal, external, blind
or bleeding. Itching or chronic piles. This
remedy corn at nn no potsona or nareotles.
A home treatment, endorsed by physician
a nd recommended by grateful sutlerer
who have been cured by this remedy, Also
cures kidney complaints, rheumatism, scro-

fula and ecam; ll Is a blood medicine
that has no equal. IMoa, $1.00 par box.
8o Id by

H. A. KYLK,
iS DM HA KT PL..
KLlfcAUETH, N. J

THE Salvation Army Industrial home oo- -

Itvita your old clothing, furntrura, maga-tine-

We oollect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4136 and our wagon will oall. Call
and Inspect our new home.
podge Ht.

PROFESSIONAL masseur would like a tew

patrons to treat at their home For

appointments write tlale Uilroy, 3407 Pop
plelon Ave., or Qeneral

STAA'IS INHTITUTB. 160$ Harney; mus-

cular massage; balhi of all kinds. Open
from a. ra. to S p. m. Doug. TQ07.

THE GREATEST GAIN M.T$$
Omaha paper. Is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWTCST RATE

Sulphur, iteam and ewalyyptus baths for
hrotiic aisen; nxira aiionuam ir

and gentlemen. 402-- Hone Bldg.
Tyler U33.

MISS NA.Sll, MAE BHUGMAN. scientific
masse ime and bams. XU3 tkaruacn dik.
Red 2727.

UPTUKE Successfully treated without a

surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H. vVray, 306 Boo Bldg.

DR. BURKE.
OMAHA'S MEN'S SPECIALIST.

$18 CROUNSE HLfC. OPPOSITE P. O. aaSL

MISSES LILLY AND GOULD Bath, mas- -

sago. 1322 Farnam L rnone uoug.
UELLA WEBSTER, masseuse. 18 Paxton

i.. 10 a. m. to p. m. nea v.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bes Bldg. Phone
DiHiKlHH 6373.

W A XT to adopt or ralao a small bauy.
Tyler 260S.

G. of New Orleans: Communicate with
LU at once.

Manicuring and mass. 1828 Farnam. Rm. !

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

RENTED my farm; will soil my lour
matched maros, uappio grays, i,uu iw.;
hays, ii,700 lbs. Hans Sehlll. illl a 8th Bt.

ILL SACRIFICE Match "pair
black mares: alnO pair of work horses.
2T.06 St, Mary's Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Stockholders Meeting
Th annual meeting of tha stockholders of

The Bee Building Company will be held at
the office of that company at Omaha at 4

o'clock P. M. on Tuesday. January 16, 1917,
for the purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such
other business as may property coma before
the meeting.

By order oi tne rres.aeni..
N. P. FUIL, Secretary.

Not toe is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Omaha
Oas Company will bo held at the office of
the Company, 1609 Howara hi., ac i:au a

Monday. January loin, isn, ior uie
election of Directors for thfl ensuing year.

nd for the transaction or socn oiner dusi- -

nosa as may come neiore ine mneung.
FRANK T. Hamilton, iresiaent

GEO. W. CLABAUUli, Secretary.
S44 JanSdlOt

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Martha A Lee to Richmond A. Lee,

Bancroft street. It foot east of
Fifth street, sonth side, irregular.
approximately 112x198 $ 1

Minnie M. Hchonborn to Oeorgo II.
Itelff, Thirty-fift- h avenue, I.Z feet
north of foppleton avenue. eanl side,
.0x94 1

William White and wife to Herman
P. Gallagher, Oas street, IJ feet
east of street, north
Bids'. 41x120 1

Alhert F. Rsap and wife to O. C. Olsen,
Thirty-fift- street, 341 reet norttt oi
Mason street, west side, 40x126 1

Frank Pros and wife to Marie Does,
Second street, 50 feet south of Cen-

ter street, east side, undivided
fiOxHO 1

Marl ha Hsu man to Marie Ocen, KJirhth
street, 200 fret north of Will lain,
eum side. 50x121.4 1

Max Hcrnateln to L. A. Carter, Willis
avenue, 1"" reet earn or iwnty-fourl- h

street, north side, 3ln9i 10,000
Frank II. Myra and wife to Henry O,

Jlampson, et aL, aoumwesi oorner
and bodge streets, 60x

137.6 1

National Swine
Show Will Come

To Omaha Again
So irrcat was the success of the Na

lional Swine show in Omaha last Oc
toher the board of directors have do

cided to hold the VJl show ui tnis
city, too. I'resiticnt Mcra.iuen ami
Director Monc are in umana anu

they made the announcement of their
derision yesterday. The show will be

held in October during the
lien festivities, as it was last year.

Aver Advertising Firm
Gives Bonus to Employes

Fiftv thousand dollars was set
apart and distributed by the adver-

tising firm of N. W. Ayer & Son
among its 300 employes at a dinner
recently held in J'hiladcipliia. ine
money was an extra recompense to
the employes for the prosperous year
the firm enjoyed during l(y.

The N. W. Ayer & son advertising
firm was founded forty-seve- n years
ago. The distribution of the extra
recompense is rather noteworthy of

fart, as the employes oi aovertistng
firms, as a rule, have higher average
salaries than in most any other line.
This is because only experts are

Yeggmen Try to Blow
A Safe at Elkhorn

The nolice have been notified of an

attempt to break into the safe in the
office of the C. C. Hilling Lumber
company at Elkhorn early Monday
morning. Ine sale containeu

'Ine intruders entered througli a

rear door and had driven wedges into
the door of the safe, when fright-- ,

ened away.
It is believed these safe blowers

belong to a gang which has been

operating in this section for several
weeks. The police are redoubling
their efforts to round up these night
workers.

!ajirmilN llronrhlaj Couch.
Pr Klnir'!. DlHcovory will giv onirk

rpliff in bronrhlHl Irritation and nromhtal
aslhma. allays Inflammation, oaws sore

axwu. All druggists. Atvruscmenu

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TC'KKY SON.
APAKTMENT

$76,000. Inromt 1: Per Ofi.t: one year old
very fin location mortgage anil

aoci'iu $l'0,000 In trade; balance
caih or negotiable pa purs.

CALKINS & CO
Douglas Ui!. City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

INVESTMENT.
Corner, o!im In. two bousea annual

rent $7i0. Price, $6,600.
S. P. BOSTWICK L SON.

$00 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1601-

BEATTEthMYit.
WM COLFAX.

7M Keellne Bldg Doug IITI.
EAL INSTATE Bargains

Q. P. STEBU1N3. H10 St

REAL ESTATE Investment!

HARNEY STREET
APARTMENT

I'rOHP to 24th Si. This is a
well arm rmd l

houso tn oxrpl''iit rorulitiori.
nrttinn n sutwU.anil.tl tnoonur on lh
tmn'haso prlcr mid hi ihf lino of
Omnha'n Krowlh. where hind value!"
ar" incrfawlnii rapidly. Thr Is Ad-

ditional jrruurui whWh van V tin
nrmfd which gien with this prop-
erty and tt In KomcthinK worthy of

prompt Investigation, a the pries
tind ineomu aro uttnutlve

George & Company,
T. 7jfi. 902 City Nat.Ttk. Hldg

HIGH-GRAD- E INVESTM ENT.
Two apartment bulldlnn". b ruonia farh,

all modt-rn- two lots on a corner with
Karatre and vacant ground for additional
Improvements. Total rental, 167. 10 por
month. Ovmk'p wants Ji.5tm. but miihc
us an offer: terms can b arrann-d-

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3902. City National.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
HAVE two e (arms and one

arm. eastern Nebraska, to traas ior our
property.

ARCHER REALTY CO.,
Mo Brenelets Bids:

rooming house for sale or ex-

change for equity in lots or bouse and lot.,
or good car; good location. Call Doug-
las 5896 after 6 p. m,

WE have some good homes and rental prop
rtles for Neb. or la. land. Kawara r.

William Co.. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

TRADES TRADES TRADE3.
Farms, Cattle, Ranches, New Apart-

ments, Flats, etc. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson

FOR sale or exchange for modern home.
house, 1 lots, small payment down,

balance like ront. Harney 4173.

WANTKD To sell or exchange my eqatty
In lot 251, Wostmoorland addition, mono
Doug. 7961.

Ranch ;clallst, sell or trade ranches for
city property. IS. Franta. 576 Brandeta mat.
ROOM house and lot, cash or payments;
would trade. H. I860, write 314 Dodge.

LOT, close to car line, valued at 1300; trade
for light car. Inquire 411B N. asm Ave.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

THE GREATEST GAIN 6$,738
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, Is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE

North.
AFTER looking at" MINNE LUSA, 300 dif

ferent buyers decided that it was tno nest

proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others art buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

742 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 187.

SEE me for a special iot bargain near 16th
and Evans; paving and all improvements
in. P. T. Tebbens, 606 Omaha NaL Bk

REAL ESTATE Suburban
ACREAGE AND SMALL FARMS.
A fine list within ten mile radius of

16th and Farnam. Some special bargains.
GEORGE Q. WALLACE. 614 Keellne Bldg.

Benson.

ONE ACRE
HALF IN YOUNG FRUIT
$10 Down, $10 Per Month

Located in Benson Uaraens, iu diocks
from car, only 3 blocks from free jitney
and paved road. Price $00. Phone Tyler
60 and ask for Mr. Manvllle.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY STREET.

START VOUR HOME IN BEN SO ft i

BUY THIS LOT.
iifl nn down and $10.00 per month: price

$200.00; site. 60x126; located on Locust
fit, between Clark and Burnham, not far
from scnoot ana car una uuu. o. nuu
Bfe of I ire. Omaha.

Dundee.
EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE

Large lot on Dodge St., near 48d; new
roitrlencM on all aides. Will sell at bar
gain on reasonable terms or will build to

your order.
Call owner. Walnut 1680.

DUNDEE.
See me for good bargains In residence

and vacant property. Good locations. C
A. (Irlnimel, M9 Omaha Nat. Bank.

SEVERAL lota, building restriction. $.- -

100.00. Adjoining Happy HOI low wire..
$400.00 to $1,000.00.

W. L. SBLBY SONS. Doug 1510.

$2r0 ACRE, acreage sold; 2 tracts left at
$300. Last chance, call ivetnaway. rw.
iM.

A DUNDEE lot bargain, near school and car
line. Write Box 9h33, Bee.

South Side.
CHEAP HOMES.

We have a large number of small houses
with 3 to 4 rooms, ranging In price from
$600 to $1,200, oil full slJied lots, which
we can sell at your own terms.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
4926 S. 24th St. Phone South 1247.

FINANCIAL
Stocks and Bonds.

Foil SALE 100 shares American Tele
graphone tor liHiu.uv, io.uwo uncie a:n
Oil for $100.00, 200 Afterthought Copper
for $300.00. A. Lh ueiDei, uiue ilock, aik,

Keal EBtate, Loans, Mortgages.
CITY and farm loans promptly made.

Rates, o, b'li, ana e per wui. xvoasonauie
commission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
iU South 17th, Omaha. Neb.

THE GREATEST GAIN 68,735
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
OMAHA BEE for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE

6 PER CENT to 6 per cent on beat class city
residences In amount $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commlnaion.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 182S Farnam 3t.

FAKM and city loans, 6 and t per cent.
W. H. Thomas. Keellne Btd Doug. 1648.

BHOPEN & CO., PRIVATE HONEY.

OMAHA homes. East Nebrast. i farms.
O'keefe Keal estate co..

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Pho.ie Doug. 271$.

MONEY HARRISON MORTON,6 916 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg
MONEY to loan on Unproved farms and

ranches. We also buy good farm mort-

gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.

THOS L. McGARRY.
KEKLINE RLDO TEL. RED 4344.

RELIABLE Insurance. See O'Ncll'e Ral
Estate and Insurance Agency, 61.2-- 6 Bran-
dels Theater. Tel. Tyler 10J4.

R EA LEST AT E loans, 6 per cent Bee

912 Omaha Jat. Bank.
"MONEY on hand for city and

farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

dent of the National Bank of North
America, was in fact the A. Curtis
who wrote the letter. Mr. Tumulty
said he did not.

Mr. Tnmulty added he did not think
the "leak conld have occurred on the
note through any employe of the ex-

ecutive office. He then read a letter
from L. T. Russell, editor of the
Newark Morning Ledger, referring to
the mysterious A. Curtis, who wrote '

Representative Wood, author of the
investigating resolution.

" I made considerable inquiry, but
ccmld never identify or locate Mr.

Curtis."
Representative Campbell asked ,

Mr. Tnmnlty if he knew that Mr.

Wood asked for an executive session
to make his statement bringing in!
Mr. Tumulty's name last week.

Not Talking About Wood.
"I wish yon wouldn't ask me any- -

thing about Mr. Wood," replied Mr.

Tumulty. "I would be ashamed to
be a party to anything that wonld
blemish the reputation of a public
man on a mere letter written by a
man named Curtis. If I were guilty '

of such a thing I would not be lit to
hold the smallest public omce.

Representative Lenroot, republican.
asked Secretary Tumulty how the
president sent the peace note to Sec-

retary Lansing. Mr. Tumulty said it.
was transmitted in a sealed envelope
by private messenger.

"Do you know," asked Representa-
tive Chiperfield, that Alfred H. Cur-ti- l

was president of the National
Bank ot North America, witn wmcn
Charles W. Morse and others were
associated f

"I do not," said Mr. Tumulty.
Curtis to Be Called.

The committee at that point de
cided to subpoena Alfred H. Curtis.

You are well acquainted with Ber-
nard Baruch?" resumed Mr. Chipcr- - ,

field.
"Yes, sir."
"When did you last sec him?"
"At the Gridiron dinner in Wash-

ington, December 9."
"Did you come closely in contact

with him there?"
"I sat about five seats away from

him and exchanged greetings with
him."

"Did you have any private conver-
sation with him?"

"None at all."
Mr. Chiperfield then said there

were things not mentioned in Mr.
Tumulty's letter which he wished to
question him about.

"Go as far as yon like," said Mr.
Tumulty.

"Do you know J. B. Reagan, pro-
prietor of the Knickerbocker hotel
in New York?"

"I do not."
Asked if he ever had any business

transactions with W. B. Hibbs &
Co., Washington brokers, or had
ever frequented their place of busi-
ness, Mr. Tumulty said he had been
there once.

"Before Ambassador Gerard re-
turned to Germany recently," said
Mr. Tumulty, "he wanted to buy
some bonds and wanted to know a
man whom I could recommend. I
introduced Mr. Gerard to Mr.
Hibbs."

Dalrymple Girl
Cashed Check m

Omaha Wednesday
Facts unearthed by detectives en

gaged in a search for Wilhelmina
Dalrymple, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dalrymple, who
disappeared from home a week ago,
indicate that the girl was in Umaha
last Wednesday and was not held
captive at that time, as her parents
believe.

It is asserted by the detectives that
the girl cashed a check at the

store on that date. It is
said to have been a salary check
which she had received while em-

ployed by the O. K. Serum company
in South Omaha.

Price of Dress Patterns
Adds to the High Cost of Life

The last' word in the high cost of
human existence has been said, done-an-

executed. The cost of dress pat-
terns has doubled.

No need to ask the department
store manager why, for the war is
blamed for all things, even for the
scarcity of coyotes in Wyoming.
However, dress patterns are made of
paper, and paper has doubled in cost
since the war began, so that may be
the answer. Women who were ac-

customed to pawing over the coun-
ter, selecting any pattern and flipping
a dime across the counter, are now
confronted with the stern "Come
again; come- - through with another
dime."

Clark Austin to Be Held for
Murder of Cecil Smith

Charges of murder will be filed

against Clark Austin, colored, Sev-

enth and Seward streets, who Satur-

day night shot and fatally wounded
Cecil Smith, colored, 1324 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Smith died at
St Joseph's hospital without having
regained consciousness.

Alice Houx, also colored, 1006
Grace street, is saie to have figured
in the affair. Austin and Smith both
were suitors for the young girl's
hand, it is asserted. She is held at
the city jail as a witness.

Cams May Succeed to
English's Place On Board

The Recreation board will meet
Thursday evening to consider ap-

pointment of a superintendent to suc-

ceed C. H. English, resigned. R. L.
Cams, physical director in the pub-
lic schools, has been mentioned tor
the recreation vacancy. Several ap-

plications have been received.
The board will have $18,000 iur th

year's work.

chases or sales might bt made. I

wish to make this statement as

sweeping and complete as I know
how. 1 am still waiting for Mr.
Wood's public apology.

"I am authorized by the president
to quote him as follows:

" '1 wish in justice to Mr. Tumulty
to say that he has stated the exact
fact. He had no knowledge of the

note whatever, until it was given out
for publication.'

Campbell Question! Tumulty.
Chairman Henry of the rules com-

mittee announced that he had no ques
tions to ask and Representative Camp-
bell questioned Mr. Tumulty.

"Do you know who aided in the
preparation of this note?"

"The president prepared and wrote
the note hunself," said Mr. Tumulty.
"He is an expert typewriter."

"Did any stenographer or clerk m
the executive offices know of the ex-

istence of the note?"
"I do not know."
Mr. Tumulty added that he had

tried to find ont how a leak could nave
occurred, but had been unable to get
any definite information.

"The mere mechanics of preparing
the note might make it possible for
it to get out," he said. "My first
knowledge that a note had been given

"Nothing at all. I think it would
be easy to find out

Mr. Lansins said that on the morn
ing of this conference with the news-

paper men three other men were pres
ent waiting to see mm, out mat ne
did not know they were in the room
until alter ne naa tamca to ine news-

paper men.
Three Other Men Ther.

"Who were these men?" asked Rep
resentative Lenroot.

"A. F. Snowden, New York; h.. K.

Gayler, a civil engineer of the navy,
and Dr N. T. McLean of the navy,"
said Mr. Lansing. "The two naval of:
ficers were about to proceed to nam
for the government."

"It is not likely that they would
say anything about your statement?"
suggested Representative Bennet.

"Very improbable."
Mr. Bcnnct recalled that Secretary

Lansing had stated he never specu-
lated in the market and added:

"For that reason isn't it possible
that you gave little thought to the ef-

fects a statement made by you might
have on the stock market r

"1 never nave it a thought." said
the 'secretary. "It never entered my
mind. I was merely anxious to pre
serve the courtesy due to foreign
nations in the matter."

"Was Mr. Snowden connected with
the National Manufacturers associa
tion ?"

"I think so."
"With Snowden practically i

stranger to you, did it occur to you
that he might make use of the in

formation?
"1 didn't know he was there."
Questioned further about this con-

ference Wednesday with the news
paper men, Secretary Lansing said

Statements Were Negative.
"Mv statements regarding the note

were entirely negative. I said noth
ing whatever about a request ior
terms having been made. I gave no
detads. I stated that at 5 o clock they
would be able to get an important
communication sent to belligerent
government. I said it was not i

nronosal of peace or an offer of me
diation. Then I explained the reason
I wished them to preserve confidence

knew the note was in the hands of
the printer and wanted to guard
against any mere rumor that might
get out."

Representative Chiperfield asked
Secretary Lansing about his two
statements explaining the note after
it had been made public.

"Were these statements made en

tirely on your own initiative?" asked
tlhinerfield.

"Sec here," Secretary Lansing de-

clared with emphasis, "thai is way
beyond the scope of this nivestiga.
linn "

Democrats of the committee ob-

jected that snch a line of questioning
was improper and the chair ruled that
the secretary need not answer.

Resuming his testimony Secretary
saia nc niu not Know n rep.

rescntatives of Wall street papers
were present at the conference of

newspaper men and he did not know
their duties.

Men With Whom He Talked Be-

fore the Note Was Pub-lshe- d

Are Named by
Secretary.

NO CLUE TO THE LEAK

Washington, Jan. 8 Following the

testimony of Mr. Tumulty before the

house rules committee today. Secre-

tary of State Lansing was called. He

said:
"Possibly I had better start," said

Secretary Lansing, "by stating that
I assume that confidential communi-

cations between the president and

myself are not a part of the inquiry.
I can give yon a physical history of

the note. The draft of the note was
received by me from the White
House at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon. I called Mr. Polk, counsellor
for the department, and Mr. Wool- -

sey, law adviser, attached to my omce,
and discussed the three forms in

which the note had to he prepared
and sent forth. I then handed it to
Mr. Woolsev. enjoining the strictest
secrecy, that he might take it to the
three conhdcntial stenograpners.
There it was to be prepared and de
livered to Mr. Salmon, chief of the
index bureau.

"The index clerk." continued the
secretary, "was to encipher the note
and said that it would take so long
to cipher the three notes that he
would have to have an assistant. 1

directed that he engage his most con
fidential man for the work. He did
so, was given the copies and the two
men locked themselves in tHe room.
They were given the copies at 8
o'clock and at 2:30 Tuesday morning
(December 19) the noted were en-

ciphered, delivered to the telegraph
room and sent.

"Tuesdav afternoon I discussed
with the president the time when the
note should be made punnc. ine
reason for secrecy was the courtesy
due to the nations who were to re-

ceive the note that it should not be

published here before they received it
"We decided it would taKc at least

two days for it to reach Austria and
Koumania and wc decided it should
be made public on Thursday morn-

ing. Tuesday evening about 6 o'clock
a copy of the note was handed to
Mr. James, chief of the information
bureau. He at once took it up with
the printing office."

Receives Newspaper Men.
"At about 11 o'clock I received the

newspaper correspondents and told
thein I would have an important
communication for them to be re
leased the next morning. 1 told
them in confidence as 1 was afraid
its contents might come hack from
Kurope in garbled form. Further, I

thought it courteous not to make it

public until it had been received by
the countries to which it was ad-

dressed. I told them it did not con-

tain any proposal of peace nor offer
of mediation.

"That evening at mv house Am

bassador Willard (of Spain) told me
he had been advised of the contents
of the note by the president and we

discussed the advisability of him ad-

dressing Spain on the subject The
next morning the note was made
public in the press."

Mr. Lansing said he could not re-

call the name of any newspaper man
who was present at the conference,
nor did he know any details of who
handled the note at the government
printing office.

"When was the first intimation you
had that there had been a disclosure
of the contents of the note?" asked
Representative Campbell.

Learns of the Leak.
"I had none until it was stated in

the newspapers." Mr. Lansing ad-

ded he had made inquiries around
his department for a "leak," but failed

to locate one.
"Have you any information as to

a leak on the note about 11 o'clock
Wednesday?" asked representative
Campbell.

"Not to my knowledge," said Mr.

Lansing.
"It has been suggested here that

representatives of two newspapers
may have sent out information at
that time?"

"I have seen rct'erenccs to it in the

newspapers.'
"Has anything been done at the

State department to show whether
Uictc is any foundation for that?'

SoR SALrK. See 9. D. Woad, SIO & Uth 8t


